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BY ROBERT LATTA,
.

1 LATEBI C. fl. DAVIS,
Would 'respectfully announce.. that he hap now

n charge the above rcell located Hote!, convenient
t<> the most bueinesp part of the Town, for travellers;directly on all streets passing through.and
now undergoing tin rough repairs. Tie earnestly
solicits a call from his friends and the public gennerally.forhe feels confident that they cannot he

'' otherwise than pleased, as no pains will be spared
to make iill comfortable.

: " A variety of the best Liquors can be had at the
Bar, except on Sunday. GoddarcTs old 1805 Brandyand other fine Liquors in bottles; the most

, .....favorite brands of Champagnes*: the choicest
brands of Segars ar.d Tobacco: Scotch Ale in
pints; SoDa Water and ICE will be kept conctautk*on band durin<? the summer season.

(lood Stables, roomy lots for Drovers, and al«
wkys plenty of co^n, oats and fodder, and atteu

'» tire 'host lers.
r.. He is agent for the Northern Line of Stages.

IN. 1L-.Ontninuses r\m regularly to and from
,.

» the Rail Road Depot for passengers, who ran also
he accommodated with a carriage, buggy or horse
to go into the country.
Camden, May 2d, 18-19. 18tf

A Plantation for Sale.
The subscriber offers for pale, a tract of Land

, ou the west side of Wateree river, and on the
waters of 2o mile creek ; adjojniug the lands of
('apt. Win. Kennedy and the Estate of J no. Chesnu't,containing "above 4000 acres, 2000 with a

fiont of atnile a haifiin the river, and the balance
on the creek.' Six hundred being under cultiva-

..lion, having a tine mill seat all necessary build»,
inp« for a settlement gin house and screw; the

, land I*six miles from Camden. Said land will be
sold at urivate sale on accommodating terms.

\ I'ersous desirous of purchasing, are referred to

apt. Thos. Lang, Major ar.tay, or to tlip sub's'criber. , McRA BREVAH1).
.» v.l. >une 30,1849. 6m27

.

*

, ; 7.77 KE310VA L.7
The subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and cus.outers in Camden and the surrounding
" country, that he has removed his Wheelrifrlit and

14' Blacksmith shop.to the corner of PeKalb &, Lyttletonstreet. having erected suitable build ings for
< carrying on the above businci* ; and is bow preparedto do any work that, may be entrusted to

f hiui. A good supply of seasoned wagon timber,
Tirf a,nd other Iron, Pipe boxe* of all sizes, com.

toon boxes, breast ttul tongue'chains, cast iron
barrow wheels, flic. &c. kept constantly ou hand.
Horses neatly and carefully shod.

ROBERT L. TWEEP-
' UciUOY.il.

The subscriber having removed his Shop or^e
door in rear of M. DrncKor's store, will l>e happy

' * ' to supply any one with .1 Gio, Ilorse Mill. TlireshMachineor Wheat Fan. He requests Plan
«* »before ending to another State for Gins, to

J', call and examine his, as they are warranted to lie
.
»« well made, as free from taking fire, to run as

light, and make as good cotton as can he had, and
sold as cheap, (two dollars per saw, made out of

l the best cast steei plate.) '

fOld Gins faithfully repaired.
Feb. 7. R. J. MrCREIGHT.

Turning,
Either in Iron or Wood neatly done; also, havinghad considerable experience in Gun work, repairingLocks Keys, &c. will be thankful for any

job* of .that kind. JL J. MrCREIGHT.
r

*- '
Feb- 0tf

- .. Removal.
The subscriber has removed to the Brick House

well known as the Mcugy Store, a lew doors south
of DeKalb street, immediately opposite llie EpiscopalChurch, and recently occupied by Mr. A. B.

I Alien, where he will carry on a general Mercantile
Business, exclusively on the cash system. ,

The highest market prices, in cash or barter, will
be paid fur Country Produce.

JOHN INGRAM .

Oct 1° - 41tf

I: Office of So. Ga. Rail Road Company,
CHARLESTON. Nov. 21. 1819.

"J Resolution of the Board of Directors of 1 his

Company, a I.ALE OF (.O'lTON will hr consider.

*d as of (not to exceed! 100 |>»uo(|s. .411 over that

weight, sill be charged '-pro rata" of the Freight for
llis time being. The .Public (Wharf) Scales will determine

as to the weight.
W.M II. BARTLESS. Sec'v.

B I South Carolina.Kershaw Dist.
In the. Court of Ordinary.

John A. Boiven'and Charles Bailey, AdminislraK.tor*, Applicant*, vs. Marv Bo\ven,t Isaac Bow.
V en, John A. Bnwetu et al., Defendants.SumW'

inoxs in Partition.
3i It appearing to my satisfaction, that Isaac Bowf

en, one of rho Delendants in this case, is absent
from and resides beyond the limits of this State:
il is therefore ordered, that he do appear and objectto the sale of the Real Estate of Zachariah

i tfowen. dee'd on or before the 18th day of Februaj
ryn»vt, (18o'J) or his consent to the saute will be

[ entered of record.
I JOHN' R. JOY, O. K. D.

I .
Nov. 17. 1810. lgt

I .In Kquity--Lancaster District.
Jofi'il Masscy, Adin'r. de bonis non of John T. Ha

gins, dee'd. vf Jare da^ins and others.Hill to

^ tnarriirr! assrlF, mid so forth.
IThe creditors of John T. Ilngine late of Ban-

/.asiar District. are hereby notified that under the
decree of the Court of Equity in the above case,

<bey are required "to establish their claims before
fhe Coramiipioncr on or before the 1st day of June,
1*50, and In default that their claims be barred.

James ii. witiif.rspoox, c.k. l. d.
Comm'rt l>:Ece. Sent. 2?, IS 19. ($1")
Sept 5 36

^
tf

In Equity.Kersliaw,
Ex Parte C. L. Dye.Petition.

|t apto ray satisfaction, that John Fra.
Pit, defendant in the above stated case, is absent
tnm mi resides beyood the limits of this State:
f-t is ordered that be do plead, answer or demur to

he iorogQing petition within three months from
<be publication of itaie order, or an order pro con.
immma tvil? ltaken aiminst him.

' ^ W. M SHANNON, c e-k-p.
13, 1849.

*

40 lim

B III Ecjnlfy.Kershaw.
Bj fArnzrA Hailo W. Columbus jla;!u a!;d oli.orv.

|fl £*ill for J'arrition.
t In pursuance of (he orders of the court, in thin
rase made, J will sell at Publie Auction, at 12 o'clock,M., on Monday, 31st of December next,

nil that parcel or tract of' LAND, aituated on both
HA rides of Little Lynches creek, containing <JH4 a.

Bw cree, be the same moro or less, bounded by lands
HP of John Truesdell, Thomas Clyburn and lands of
9 ; the estate of Benj. IIaile, sen. decM, plat whereof
Bf pen be seen at my office.

WTerms, cash; purchasers to pav for tities.
I JVM. M. SHANNON, c. e.k. d.

INov. 27. (2 25)td

Wagon Timber,
The highest prices, in cash, will be paid for seaBg

soned Wagon Timber, at the Hail Road IifackWsmith Shop. M>v. 14.

I Onion Bnttons,
i(. \jcKAJ\\

Palmetto Cash Store!
THE PIJBLIC GEXERAEEY,

And those wish Bargains, Particularly,
.WILL PLEASE TAKE NOTICE,

That the undersigned has moved into Mr. Wm.
Workman's New Store, two doors above .Mr.
Drucker. aid immediately opposite Messrs. McDowall& Cooper, where he is at present, receivinga larje supply of
NEW AND FASHIONABLE HOODS,

suitable to t;ic fall and winter seasons, comprising
Plain and Fancy Dry-Goods,

in every deiartment of Ladies' and Gentlemen'p
Weat,

.nut rrorkerv.
All which he is determined to fcII for Cash only,
at prices so extremely lo#, that he cannot fail to
receive the confidence of pu-chasers.
To give 'lis new stand "a local habitation and a

name," he has hoisted the l'almetto Flag, and respectfullyinvites all and sundries to give
THE PALMETTO STORE

a fair trial, having no doubt that a visit and inspccspectionof his slock will prove mutually advantageous.
5CrFriemT« trem the country will please enquirefor the Palmetto Store

Sept. 19. JAMES WILSON.
Just Received,

The largest stock of French Muslin Embroideriesever brought to this market, consisting of
Ladies French .vorked Collars

do Straight do newest styles
do French worked Chemisettes, (a Jot of

140 frail 07c. to 83J50)
do worked Muslin Cuff's

French and Scoich Worked Muslin, Trimmings
in Swiss and Jaccouet Edgings and Inserting?

Also.A full stick of plain and checked Muslins
AT WILSON'S PALMETTO STOKE.

Just received per Rail Road,
Andexpected to be sold irilh

Rail Road Speed,
Ar the prices are remarkably low,

6 packages of Rcadtr-jttado Clotlng,
Consisting of cloaks and over coats, black dress

coats ami I rocks, Tweed coats, in great variety,
vests of all kinds, black and colored pantaloons,
boy's coats, nil sizes, dress shirts, merino shirts
and drawers, etc.

AT^O
A fresh supply of J.A DIES' FANCY PRESS

GOODS, satin striped alpaccas, chameleon lustres,solid colored and printed cashmeres aud
mousEelinc delanes.

UKEWISE
An additional supply of Indies'and misses'bonnetsand bonnet ribbons, Jadies' merino vests, laces,gloves and hosiery.

AND FURTnnUMOKB,
A considerable sprinkling of Fancy Goods generaly, with a full aud substantial assortment of

bleached and brown homespuns, plaid linseys,
red and white flannels, and blankets to suit the
season.
As the Goods are marked at barely remuneratingprices, cash and quick sales are respectively

solicited at
WILSON'S PALMETTO STORE.

Rich and Rare!
Indies' rich fancy Sill; Crnvnto,

"" Neck Ties.only o few left
M"ti!u-*l uiliuon*, hi gtvun-n vnnuiy,

*'IJ-'It <lo in every i-limle,
" Fancy Xccli ik, itM>«nd,
' J.inct: Cnitihric 1 fntvlhf". from 12( rts.
" Fine Ib.nlerrii aini llrm-lilrlnii i]o.

At wiicon's palmetto stoiie.
September 2f> 39if

Bonnets a la Mode!
An entirely new stuck nf l.nlw' :iikI Mioses'Bonnets,
made in the iiewe*t ftt*liion, ami very cheap.

A full a«sortine»t of Artificial 11 mere. at all price*. A
few dozen IjirlitV fimcv 111' nie Tab*. newest «ivlee,

. At WILSON'S PALMETTO STOKE.

Lace Department.
Cotton Edgings »>f nil width* and at all price*,
('iichiiuied and Wove Thread tin. from .r> nr. a yd.
Trimntina lam of everv width anil quality,
Black aid White 4-1 I-icvs. assorted,

*!.so :

A stock of Plain mil Trimmed I-aire Cape*, crcl
vrrv low at

WILSON'S PALMETTO STORE.

r >. - QVfr,f crt-,

IRON.
350 bars and bundles Squa-o, Round. Flat, Band,

Hoop, Nail Hod and Horse Slmc Iron,
Cast, German and Blister Steel.

HOLLOW WARE.
500 pieces, comprising Pots, from ^ to 20 galIons,Ovens, .Stuse Pans, (tin and porcelain lined)

tin and porcelain lined Masliu Kettles and .S'oup
Digesters, .Spiders, Frying Pans, Gridirons, Potatoe.Steamers, Furnaces, cooking Stoves, Glue
Pots. etc. etc.

LOCKS.
Front and Store Door, Rabbeted and Plain Mor.

tice (with brass nnd minora! Furniture,) Riin,
Plate, closet, cupboard, chest, Drawer, Desk,
Trunk and NIGHT Isx-.kr, Spring Ketches, Pad
Locks, of every description.

sv.rooils.
Door, Window ami Parliament Rutts, Window

Springs, Axle Pullics, .Shutter Fastenings, Invisi.
hlr. Door Springx. square, round, flush and ShutterBolts, sliding Door Fixtures, l.ed and tabic castors,screw and side Pullics, Wardrobe Hooks,
(iron and brass,) hand and ltou«o Bells, with carriagecomplete, Andirons and Fire Irons, Coffee
Mille. u-r.lt Pnllir>K_ ernes cut hud Mill Saws. IT3ill
Cranks Storks and Dies, Iron Axles, 1to
*i\ inches, tvagon and cart Boxes, cut, wrought
and horse shoe Nails.

Carpenter's Tools complete, of various qualities
Blacksmith's do uo do do
0"Tiie principal portion of the above lias been

bought direct from the Manufacturers, of which the
purchaser will have the advantage, and when the
Hardware requisite for a building, a complete eel
of Kitchen Utensils or sets of Carpenter's or Blacksmith'sTools are wanted, a liberal discount will
be made on the prices charged for a single article.

McDOWALL & COOI'BR.
Planes.

Jointers, Fore, Jack, Smoothing (single nrid
double Iron). Astragals, Beads, coves, cove and
Bead Cornish, Dadoes, (wood and hrass screw

tops,) Fillisters, Grecian Ovalos, Hand Rail. Hollowsand Rounds, Match, Nosing. Ogees, Ovalos,
Plows, Quirk Ogees, do. and Bead, Quirk Ovalos,

' " > > 1 n-j-l n_|.|.«»
do and ucao, ao., cove nnu jmj.im. juuuti, \nbc.v.,

and square,) Reedinjr, Raising. Sash, Snipe Bill,
side Rabbets, step Nosing, Torus Bead, Tooth
Pianos, &c.

Jack and Pore Plane Handles; Hickory chisel do
Bench Screws and patent Bench Hooks.
For sale by

McDOWALL As COOPKR.
Take .\otice.

I take this method of reminding Kxecutors, Administratorsand Guardians that tjio month of Januarywill soon bo here, in which all returns should
be made, and hope I shall not bounder the necessityof bringing any to account.
Nov. 27. J. R- JOV, O. K. 1).

BAftK AGBftCY.
~

Executor's Sale.
Will he sold at the late residence of Racl

Leigh, deceased, the 28th day of this mooth s

day following, at 11 o'clock, A. M., six or scv

hundred acres of land, corn, fodder, 12 i.ead hori
and rmiles, cattle, hogs, two road wagons and go
Barouche, plantation tools, Blacksmith tools, CI
Thresher and Fan, household and kitchen fur
ture. To hire, 60 or 70 negroes; to rent, c

tract of land.
Tei:ms :.A credit of twelve months, with noi

and approved security, bearing interest from dati
JOHN U. INGRAM,

Pec 14. 1839. 01.2t Executor.
Administrator's Sale.

Will be sold at Bishopville, Sumter District,
the 1st day of January next, the plantation belou
ing to the estate of the late Ilcrmon Ilolleynru
.Sr., one mile and a half from Bishopville, contai
ing 310 acres, morn or less. The place is w<

improved, there being a good dwelling house a

every necessary out building.
ID" Terms made known on the dav of sale.

Wjlf. H. HOLLEYMAN, Admr.
Dec 19. 512t

Notice.
Tlic creditors of IJermon Hollcyman, sen. dee

are hereby notified lo present their claims agair
his Estate to the undersigned, properly proven,
or before the first dav ot January next.

WM. II.'lIOLLE* MAN, Adm'r
Nov. 26, 1849. Curn Testamento annexo,

Administrator's Sale.
Jty order of the court of Ordinary, will be so

before the Court House door in Camden, on Mo
day 7th day of January next, between the leg
hour? of sale a part of the personal property of
£>. Carwick, deceased, consisting of one negro w
man Nancy, (a good house servant and we»vet
and her four children, one mare, Silver levi
Watch, and double barrel gun.
Terms..On a credit until the first day of Jai

uary 1851 with note good security and niortgaj
of negroes if necessary, interest from day of sal
purchasers to pay tor papers.

SAMUEL P. THOMPSON, Adm'r.
Dec. 12. 502t

Real Estate for Sale.
IN EQUITY.LANCASTER DISTRICT

J. A. IJasseltine and Wifo et al vs. A. llasse
tine Villices.Partition of Real Estate of Wi
son Villincv, deceased.
D if virtiiA t o ilrt/irAo r\t tkn P/viirt #vf Vam!

made in the above case, I will sell at Lancaste
ville, on Tuesday the first day of January, 185
the following real estate, belonging to WjlBon Vi
lines, deceased, viz: The hotise and lot in the vi
lagc of Lancaster, known as the Planters' ilote
having a good store House upon the same and a

necessary out buildings; one tract of laud con

posed of the Maddox and Williams tracts, on tl
waters of Dry creek, containing 880 acres run
or less, bounded on by lands of M. Clinton, J.!
Thompson, J. D. McCardell and Jason Clark; als
one tract known as the Cheves place, containir
327 1-2 acrcp, more or less, adjoinihg lands of S;
rah Graham, John Brown, Mrs. Williams and
It. Massey; also, one tract known as the Hon
tract, containing 200 acres, morct or less, coi

vcyed to intestate by John L. Dixon, 16th Apri
1828, bounded by lands of John N. Dunlap, I
ilouzc, John Brown and others; also one tract cal
ed the Crenshaw place, containing 17 acres, moi
6r less, bounded by lands of J. T. Mackey, IF. 1
Bell, Ii. Houze and Perry; also, one tract contaii
ing 90 acres, more or less, bounded by lands of
R. Massey, IF. Purdue, Anna Alexander and oil
ers.
Terms..A credit of one and two years, with ii

tercst Iroin the day of sale, except so much c.a.<
from the sale of the House and Lot as will pay tl
costs of partition; purchasers to give bond and gn<
security aud mortgage of premises and to pay f
necessary papers.

JAMES II. WITH ERSPOO iV,
Dec. 12 [3t.] C. E. L. T

Negroes For Sale,
By an order from James H. IFithcrspoon, Ord

mry of Lancaster District, will he sold at J,anc.a
teiville, on ,1/oitdav the 31st December, 1849, at

dajs following, t lie whole personal estate of IVi
sun Villines, deceased, consisting of 14 likely at
valuiMe negroes. Amongst r lie number arc son

remsHtably likely hoys anil girls, a good cook. ;

execlent Wagoner, a Jobbing carpenter, Smii
and Ihicklayer, stout fellows and women. Als
a greatvariety of Household and Kitchen Furu
ture siitablc for a Hotel, Horses, mules, cattl
goats, Inggy, sulky, a large quantity of corn, foddc
and maty other articles. The negroes will I
sold on Tuesday the 1st January, 1800.
Tekms.12 months credit, with interest fro

the day of ale. Purchasers to give note with got
security. AMELIA VILLINES, Adm'x

J. A. IIASSELTINE, Adtn'r
Dec. 12, 50 3t^
Land end Negroes for Sale.

IN EQUIT:.LANCASTER DISTRICT
James Grifih, vs. R. R. Terrell, Ex'or. Job

Smith, dee'd. c> al.
Under the Dr-.rec of the Court of Exuity in tli

above ease, I wii sell at Lancaster court housi
on Tuesday, tlie'et day of January, 1S50, the In
lowing property, belonging to l lie estato of Joh
Smith, dee'd., viz.

ONE TlAOT OF LAND,
containing AOOacrei more or less, being the whol
Real Estate of whi-b the said John {Smith die
seized and possesses hounded by lands of Mri
Knight; William Cornell and others.

Gold has been foutd upon the same, and it i
suppose to contain a vRuablc mine. Also.

SEVEN VALUABLE NEGROES,
amongst the number an three stout, young fcl
lows, one girl, and a woirtin and two children.

Terms of Sole.One fojrtli cash; the balance
credit of twelve months, tie purchaser giving not
with good security, with merest from the day c
sale and to .pay for papers.

JAMES II. WITIIJRSPOON, c. r. 1.1
Nov. 24,1640. [$(> 'iQ]td

Notice,
All persons indebted to tin Estate of Wilso

Villines deceased, are rcifuestetio settle the same
and all persons having demands of any characte
or description, are notified to (resent the sam

propcily authenticated to the uinorsigned, withi
the time prescribed by law, and indcfaull, ibis no
tice will plead in bar to any actio, snbscnitenllt

AMELIA VII,I.IJES, A.lm'x.
J. A. IIASSELTL'E, Adm'r.

Dec. 12 00 f.ltl
Notice.

All persons having demands against the Estat
of Robert. S. Barwick, dee'd, are roqueted to pre
sent them duly attested, and all person indebtc
will make immediate payment to inc.

SAMUEL 1\ THOMPSON,Adm'r.
Dec. 13, 00

Aiicrum's Terry.
l.nfnliif triuAii flirii tlw* # ri\ceinif««L

',UII>|;lri6"v" ^ vc-.i.i>,u,,,

above Ferry, on the Wale roe River, wiil l» db
continued after the 1st of January next.

T. J. ANCRUl.
Notice.

All persons having domands against tlie KsVt
of iicitjamin Ilaile, iloe'd. arc re<|uesreil to pre?*
llicin properly attested on or before the first day

LIFE INSURANCE,
jj] BY THE
'ci Knox Insurance Company,
5es Vlnconues, State of Iudiana.

j
' This Company is now prepared to insure livoi

.* grant endowments and annuities.
The following are among the benefit* oonferrc

by insuring in this office.
Premiums amounting to $50 and upwards, pay

#
able one-half in cash, and the balance in a note a

12 months, renewable, with six per cent, inter
est, or the premium may bo paid monthly in ad

_ vance.
Insurance effected in this office upon the life o

on the husband, free from all demands of creditors,
g. Creditors may insure the lives of debtors, am

in> debtors their own Jives for the benefit of credit
n-°rflj||Naral and Military Officers, Masters and Matef

of boats, vessels, and indeed all r.laseee, may a

this offico secure their families against want at th«
lowest rates of premium,

ttj*Prcmiutn8 lower than Mutual Companies.
ETJNo responsibility to the Insurers beyond tb<

. payment of the premium.
ETNo risk of Partnership with all classes o

;»d persons and its serious consequences.
iet ID*No liability to have the sum insured reduced
3n or to make fart her contribution in case of mortalit)

beyond the estimated average. ,

ETThe certainty of having every claim paid as

substantial, whatever extraordinary mortality maj
take place.
Thoscmi-annnal payment of premiums, and thir.

Id ty days' grace allowed the assured on the renew.
n a! or premitms.
al This cotrpanv allow the insured more liberal

travelling privileges and a longer residence in the
o- Southern States than any similar institution in the
») country.
or A person insured in this company, has the privilegeof traveling on land, riverp, lakes or inland
n- seap, and of residing in any of the States or Terjeritories of th« Onion or tlie British Provinces o

c, North America, during the entire year, except from
the first dayof August to the first of November; duringwhich period, the insured are not allowed to
travel or reside south of thfe northern boundary ol

" the State o! Mississippi, unless permission is previouslyobtained,
[\ The coirpany "docs not exempt itself from the
j payment ol a policy if the assured should dio by
,* his own hand, which is & consideration of great importanceto the creditor who insures the life of a

debtor, as veil as to a wife insuring the life of bei
r husband.
I" The insured wi 1 be allowed to make a toj&gt

out and home, to and from any port on the continentof Europe, for an extra charge of£ per cent.
Mteamboit men engaged in navigating the weetA.Mmill kft at »AniiU« ao

it LCJlil nciiuio win uc iiicuiuu oi ic^uini inico

No one life will he taken by tbia company for a

greaterbuiothan $5000.
re rates of ijsurance or 8100 ok a single life.
S. .
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Risks in lives of persons going tn California tvil|
"I be taken at an extra rate of premium.
"I Pamphlets, blank forms of application, ami all

papers necessary for full information on the subectof Life Insurance, always to be had at tho office.
DIRECTORS.

Hon. R. N. Carman, Vincinnes,
William J. Wi«e, do

' William J. Hereed, do
Horace E. Peck, do

IC Cvmrs M. Allen, do
Vincent T. West, M. D. Pike co. Irid.

n Peter P. Bait.y. Fort Wayne, Indiunna.
Thomas T. BKNiiRinr.e, Lalayclfr, do
Walter W. F.arly, Terrr-Haulo, do
Ex-(iov. I). Wallace, Indianapolis, do
Henry I). Allis, Kvansvillo. do
Henry R. Schoolcraft, Washington D. C.
Zefhamah Plate, Now York,

gR. N. CA RN AN, President.
B. S. Whitney, »Scc'ry.
Drs. Baty and 11 itt, Medical Kefever*.

. Viucfiinet, Sept. 15, 1849. [49 4t]
W. I). McDOWALL.
a

' Agent Camden S.C.

[j- Fire ftiul Marine Insurance.
(of new jersey,) charterer in 1832.

PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY,
(of n. jersey,) chartered fkjikuary, 1848,
The subscriber having received the Agency ol

n the above institutions lor amden and vicinity will
I, receive applications, and issue Policies at. the currrent rates, IV. J). McDOWAl,!,.

Carriage*.
The subscriber has now on hand, a variety of

- Carriages, Buggies, Rockaways, Ave., and llarncsB,
which he ofl'crs lor sale at reduced prices.

c He is prcpnrcd to build and to repair every dej.scription of Carriage, Wagon, (/art, Whcclbar(1row and all kinds of Iron work, either for
plantation or other use.

Horses carefully and neatly shod.
'ROBERT MAN.

June 2' tf2(»

c Fresh Family Groceries.
The subscriber has just received a fresh and

full supply of choice Family (irocerics. cinhracin«
every article usually called for, together with a

pood slock of Dry (mods. Crockery, Shoes, itc., tc
which he invites the attention of purvhasen, as he

0 will soil at the lowest rates.
"Der.fi: A. K. A I.I.F.N.

FniiT,"&c.\
Apples, Oranpc--, J.emous, Cm-rants, Almonds,

VeruiecHli, &c.
^

KOSSUTH'S ADDRESS TO HIS
COUNTRY, i of

The following is the farewell address of w

Kossuth to his country, written at Orsova : nf
Farewell, my beloved country I Fare- tic

! well, laud of the Magyar ! Farewell, thou Sptl land of sorrow ! 1 shall never more behold wi
the summit of tliv mountaihs. J shall ncv- cv

"

er again give the name of mv country to thatt *i '

cherished soil where I drank from my mo- co
. tlier's bosom the milk of justice and liberty.Pardon, oh ! pardon hitn who is henceforth
f condemned to wander far from thee, becausehe combatted for thy happiness. Pardonono who can only call free that spot of

thv soil where he now kneels with a few of |aj
j the faithful children of conquered Hungary ! cvt My last looks are fixed on my country, and
i 1 see thee overwhelmed with anguish. Thy st]|plains are covered with blood, the redne«9 wj
. of wliich pitiless destruction will change to pfiL i .1. .1 Ll- r ' '

oiacK, me cmo;e:n 01 mourning tor l!ie vie- pe
lories ihy sons have gained over the sacrilegiousenemies of thy sacred soil.

; How many grateful hearts have sent their acl
prayers lo the throne of the Almighty ! How
many tears have gushed from their very ?0(depth lo implore pity! How much blood
has been shed to testify that the Magyar idolizeshis country, and that he knows how to ndie for it. And yet, land of my love, thou
art in slavery ! From thy very bosom will gmbe forged the chain to bind all that is sacred,
and aid all that is sacrilegious. O Almighty frcCreator, if thou lovest thy people to whom npthou didst give victory under our heroic an- [)V
ceslor, Arpad, J implore thee not to sink a*^
them into degradation, i speak to thee, my jar
country, thus from the abyss of my despair, jnand whilst yet lingering on the thrcshhold of an

r thy soil. Fardon me that a great number m.of thy sons have shed their blood for thee on e..
my account. 1 pleaded for thee, 1 hoped
for thee, even in the dark moment when on an
thy brow was written the withering word jg
" Despair." I lifted my voice in thy behalf j,a

. when men said, " Ue thou a slave 1" I girt ^
the sword about tny loins, and 1 grasped the ^bloody plume, even when they said, ** Thou paan no longer a nation ob the soil of the Ma- fir,' frvflr"
O/

. 10
Time has written thy destiny on the pages n)J

i of thy story in yellow and black letters. m.
Death. The Colossus of the North has set bu
seal to the sentence. But the glowing iron no
of the Eeast shall melt that seal.

For thee, my country, that hast shed so 0f
much blood, there is no pity: for docs not the |f)1
tyrant eat his bread on the lulls formed 'of
the bones of thy children? vvj

The ingrate whom thou hast fattened C(j
with thy abundance, lie rose against thee, the ,|J(
traitor to his mother, and destroyed thcc ut- |)0
terly. Thou hast endured all; thou hast not jm
cursed thine existence, for in thv bosom, and jM_
far above all sorrow, hope has built her nest.

Magyars ! turn not aside your looks from
mc, for at this moment mine eyes will flow jywith tears for you, for the soi^ou which my
tottering steps still wander is natned llunga- 7C(
r-v*

. . .
to

Mv country, it is not the iron ofthe stran- lo,
gcr that hath dug thy grave: it is not thun- w,
(ler of fourteen nations, nil arrayed against |j,£
thee, that hath destroyed thee; and it is not |)C,
the fifteenth nation, traversing the Carpathian,that has forced thee to drop thv arms.. cj);
No! Thou hast been betrayed; thou hast (j()
been sold, inv country; thy dcaih-sentence nal
has been wriilen, beloved ot my heart, l>v ne,
liirn whose virtue, whose love for thee 1 nev- p|e
er dared to doubt. Yes! i.i the fervor of
mv boldest thoughts. I should have almost pn
as soon doubled the existence ol the Onipo- 1(.
tent, as have believed that ho. could ever be mc
a traitor to his country. Thou hast been jn<
betrayed by him in whose hands 1 had but |af]
a little snace before deposited llie nnwer. of it..

v -r . r 7 ,,tJ

our great country, which lie swore to defend }jjr
even to ll»c last drop of .his heart's blond.. thc
lie hnih done treason to his mother; for thc nai

flitter 'of gold hath been for him more scduciivcthan that of the blood shed to save nM,
his country. Jinsc gain had more value in |ir.
his eyes than his country, and his God has

abandonedliirn, as he has abandoned his ani
allies of hell.(jiiMagyars ! beloved companions! blame me
not for having cast mine eyes on this man. quand for having given to him my plare. It
was necessary, f<u the people had bestowed (jf
on him their confidence; thc army loved him; sj,»
and be obtained a power of which I myself
would have been proud. And nevertheless, vis
this man has belied the conficcncc of the pnnation, and lias repaid the lovt? of the army mf
with hatred. Corse him. people of the Mag- m.
yars ! Corse the breast which did not first 8jo
dry op before it gave him its milk. I idol- |,jt1
ize llice. 0 tliou most faithful of the nations }J,
of Europe, as 1 idolize the liberty for which I Cui
thou hast proudly and bravely r.omhattcd.. \h
Thc God of liberty will never office thee |,jtl
from his memory. Mayest thou be forever
blest! tioi
My principles have not been those of inil

\ Washington; nor yet my acts those of Tell.
1 desire a free nation.free as a man can
not be made but by God. And thou art fallen;faded as thc lily, but which in another Tn
season puis lorth its (lowers still more lovely tm:
than before. Thou art dead: for hath not tra
thy winter comeo n? but it will not endure pr,
so long ns mat 01 my companions under me ,|a'
frozen sky «»f Siberia. Ar<>! Fflcen nations (ra
have dug thy totnh. But the host of the bin
sixteenth will come to save the. Be faith. jn
ful, as thou has been even to the present.. rej
Conform to the Imlv counsels of the Bible. s0j
Lift up thy heart in prayer for the dipnrtird, nf
but rlo not raise thine own hymn, until th<n> nf|<
hen rest the thunders of the liberating people
echo along thv mountains, and below in |Mj:
the depth of thy valleys.

Farewell, beloved comrades!.country,
men! May the thought of («od, and may km

i the angels of liberty for ever lie with you? pu
Do not curse inc. You may well be proud; pn
for have not the lions of Europe risen from nn
their lair io«lesirov the "rebels?" I will pro- m
claim you to the civilized world as heroes; t-,,(
ami the q&usc of an heroic people will be
oherishad bv lt»e freest nation of the earth . \t
the freest of all free people. jfes

Farewell, thou land dyed with the blood
the brave! Guard those red marks. they
ill one day bear testimony dtl thy behalf.
And thou, farewell. O youthful monarch
the Hungarians! Forget not that my Darnis not destined for thee. Heaven inircsme with the confidence that the day

ill dawn when it will be proved to thee
en on the mined walls of Buda.
May the Almighty Mesa thee, roy.beloved
untrymcn I .

Believe, Hope, ^nd. Lovcl o

CODFISH ARISTOCRACY.
We are very aristocratic liere m our

odly city of Cincinnati. vE&huivcncss
ihionable.coteries are fonnctf, who fantheycomprise all the taste, fitohjon and
ent existing. If a daring imniftter premesto enter the charmed circle, lie meets
th a rebuff which tells him that lie is lookonas an inferior, no rria.t'tef yyhat his
rsonal worth and meri^ .rnay. J»e. ^

It
fes the fool right. What btwine^ has
or any one to suppose that sterling charterand cultivated intellect could constieaclaiin.to.be received into fashionable
:iety? Fashionable.faugh! The chil:nof cobblers and tinkers putting on airs,
eing the manners of foreign aristocrats,
d claiming to give tone and character to
:ietv! Fashionable.quotha! Why. tliev
eliof leather and solder!
A gentleman passenger on a steamboat
>m jNcw Orleans to Cincinnati on'the trip
, was introduced to a young lady on board
a gentleman relation of hers. We give
>rief description of the two. The young
IV was charmingly lovely, and aimiable
manners; the gent was witty, sentimental
d amusing, his manner noble, his fuiure
inly.such an one as would catch a lady's
e.
Thrown together in each other's society
d mutually attracted, it is not to be wonrcdthat they grew quite familiar. I'hey
d tete-a tetcs on the guards, promenaded,
s decks arm in arm, the gentleman whisringsofrnonsense in the lady's ear. The
sscngers pronounced it a case of Jove at
st sight, the ladies were more respectful
one whom they thought was soon to be a

ltron, and chambermaids (as chamberlidsalways do) waiting upon no one else
t the bride. Miserable prophets.it was
t fated to be a matchTheboat at length arrived at her place
destination, the association of the.two
'ing ones was ai an end, and they were

liged to separate. Whispered adieus,
th a soli entreaty from hin», was answerbyher thrusting a card into his hand, and
is they parted, she to her fathers marble
lis, and he to the East, whither business
pcratively called him. The hope of scc;her on lus return filled his heart with

She made an astounding discovery shortafterher return home, A friend of hcr's
m sported mustachios and a goatee, quizJher unmercifully for losing her heart
a mechanic who was going to Washing1to get a patent for a new plough. This
is very provoking to her. She protested
it she thought he was a gentleman, or she
vcr would have accepted his attentions.
Six weeks flew bv, and the young ineanicwas on his return home. His heart
ended with jov as he approached Cinciuti.Visions ol grace, beauty and lovdissfloaieU through his brain. Oil, what
sasure to meet La Belle of the Quccu
ly. Iler charms had made a deep im- *

ission on his susceptible heart. Ilis foot
iched the wharf, and away he flew to the
insion of his. beloved, lie was ushered
and his name announced. The young
ly floated intc the room, O. how lovely!
it what is the matter? .She does not know
n, bestows no glance of recognition upon
: face lit up with pleasure on seeing her
rtin.
'You do not recollect me,'said lie timidly,
rl mortified to think the impression.if one
had made.was so evanesccnj. *

'I do not, sir,' replied she in a cold tono
d wi:h an air of hauteur such as a tragedy
eon n fleets.
He reminded her of their previous ac-
nintnncc on board the steamer.
'0. yes, yes.a steamboat acquaintance!
>od morning sir,' and with this answer
5 left the room.
Her old papa had heard the name of his
iter when announced, but thought his
jscncc would be nuil apropos at their first
icling, so the good-natured old gent tolinedin his room. He knew the real po
on and standing of his visiter, and hugged
nsclf at the prospect ofJulia marrying tho
«n. Mr. , M. C\, rich and diminished.Mustachios had humbugged Julia,
e. because ho was a mechanic, had given
n an unpardonable insult.
The reader may fancy Julia's morlificanand her father's rage, when they had a

itual explanation. Go it, codfishcrs.
Cincinnati Nonpareil.

How many Milks a Printer's IIaxd
i'avrls..Although a printer may be set*

g all day, yet in his own way lie is a great
vcllcr. or at least his hand is, as we shall
>vc. A good printer will set SOUO ems a

v. or about 21,000 letters. The distance
veiled over by Ins hand will average autone foot per letter, going to the boxes
which they arc contained, atid of course

"
»i' I *1

urning. maxing iwo roei every icucr ne

s. This would make a distance each tiay
18,000 feet, or a lithe more iban 1) miles;
I in the course of a year, leaving out the
mlavs, that member travels about 8000
les.

An iron-master in lYageh, Germany, has
elr taken out a patent for a new species
(Idling furnace, which he employs for the
rpose of converting the iron into steel dtig

I lie puddling operation. The product
watr«l ntbe of superior quality, and is, of
iiiso, mucli cheaper.

*
" ACouRAor:.It needs more courage to consfault than to defend it.


